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Influences

Canadian English Language Benchmark 

Assessment for Nurses (CELBAN)

 International Pharmacy Graduate 

Language Assessment (IPGLA)



Constraints

 Time

Grant proposal sent to MCI in October 2006

Proposal received approval in December 2006

IOBP II program to start April 2007

Money

The English Language Institute (ELI) partnered with 

the School of Optometry to provide Enhanced 

Language Training - NOT to develop an English 

language proficiency test. 



Revised Presentation Title

How to Develop a Context-Specific 

English Language Proficiency Test 

in a Hurry



Presentation Outline 

 The situation for foreign-trained optometrists 
(before 2007)

 The International Optometric Bridging Program 
(IOBP)

 Test Development
Phase one, two and three

 Testing principles applied



Situation for Foreign-Trained 

Optometrists

Prior to 2007, foreign-trained optometrists 

could not practice in Canada because they had 

not passed the Canadian Licensing Board 

Exam (Canadian Standard Assessment in 

Optometry – CSAO)

could not write the Canadian Licensing Board 

Exam because they did not have an optometry 

degree from a North American university



Situation for Foreign-Trained 

Optometrists

From 2004-2007, a select few foreign-

trained optometrists were allowed to write 

the CSAO based on their academic 

qualifications alone 

There was no official optometric or 

language preparation for the exam

The pass rate for “internationals” was 16%



International Optometric Bridging 

Program (IOBP)

 In December 2006, the School of 
Optometry received a grant from the 
Ministry of Citizenship and Immigration 
(MCI) and Citizenship Immigration Canada 
(CIC) to administer the  International 
Optometric Bridging Program (IOBP)

The IOBP would allow foreign-trained 
optometrists access to the Canadian 
Optometric Licensing Board Exam (CSAO)



International Optometric Bridging 

Program (IOBP)

Foreign-trained optometrists undergo 

Credential Assessment 

4-6 weeks

Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) 

one weekend with written and clinical exams

Language Assessment (CLB)*

* Only three of 14 students had CLB scores



IOBP: Options

Once assessed, students are assigned to 

one of two possible programs

IOBP I: one month program

IOBP II: one year program



IOBP II:  Schedule

 Three week intensive language training (April)

 Five months lectures and clinical training (May-
August)

One month internship (September)

 Three months primary care externship (October-
December 2007)

 Four months ocular disease externship 
(January-April 2008)

 CSAO and provincial jurisprudence exams (post 
program)



IOPB II: Enhanced Language Training 

Three weeks of intensive Enhanced 

Language Training 

5 hours/day

13 weeks of „integrated‟ and „discrete‟ 

Enhanced Language Training

3.5 hours of lab time/week – „integrated‟ 

2 hours of class time/week – „discrete‟

Total ELT hours: 141.5



IOBP II: Why did we need an English  

language test?

For diagnostic purposes

To guide curriculum development

To determine the effectiveness of 

instruction

To provide feedback to students



IOBP II: Why did we need an English 

language test for optometrists?

“Language assessments for specific 

purposes are advisable because 

language performance varies with 

context and specific purpose language is 

precise.”*

 *Douglas (2000) quoted by Russell, Strachan and Shek 

(2006) 



Possible test options

CLB – not focussed on optometric or 

academic contexts

CAEL – academic, but not optometric

TOEFL – same issues as the CAEL

CELBAN – too nursing-specific

 IPGLA – too pharmacy-specific



Phase One: Test Development

Completing a needs assessment – in 

consultation with optometry professors

Gathering of materials

Setting objectives (criterion referenced)

Developing test specifications

Writing test items

Pilot testing



Completing a Needs Assessment

What LL skills do optometrists use?
Listening and speaking (dominant)

Reading (secondary)

Writing (minimal)

What LL skills do optometry students use?
Listening and speaking (dominant)

Reading (dominant)

Writing (minimal)



Gathering of Materials

Taped several optometry lectures

Gathered the textbooks to be used in the 

IOBP II course

Gathered sample optometry assignments 

Gathered tools used by optometrists 

(visual assessment charts)



Developing Test Specifications

 Two parallel versions – entry and exit

 Test the four skills in optometric contexts

 Authentic tasks

 Format similar to CSAO (all M/C)

practical

Maximum 2 hours* total testing time

 * This could be increased to 2.5 and still be 

reasonable



Reading Specifications

Four sections

Skim/Scan a visual assessment report – M/C

Reading comprehension – non technical – M/C

Reading comprehension – procedures manual 

– M/C

Cloze variation – rational word rather than 

fixed-ratio deletion – M/C



Reading Construct

 Demonstrate comprehension by

Skimming and scanning for numbers, dates, key clinical 

information, interpretation of chart

 Identifying main points and details

 Identifying key vocabulary (synonyms, antonyms)

Paraphrasing key points

Using “grammar of expectancy”* for the cloze task

*Oller, 1972 



Writing Specifications

One section*
Read a case study (2 paragraphs long)

Respond in writing (1-2 pages)

*one more writing task would increase reliability 
of writing score



Writing Construct

Effectiveness

Organization (discourse knowledge) 

Content

Vocabulary

Form



Listening Specifications

Two sections

Listen to a lecture and answer questions

M/C, table completion, summary of main points

Listen to a patient-optometrist conversation and 

answer questions

M/C 



Listening Construct

Demonstrate comprehension by

Identifying main points and details

Categorizing information

Interpreting idiomatic language

Understanding pragmatics (tone)

Summarizing main points



Speaking Specifications

Four sections

Warm-up and non-technical questions

Role play – ask questions about a vision 

problem the assessor pretends to have

Role play – explain a vision problem the 

assessor pretends to have

Read aloud – textbook excerpt

Wind-down - unmarked

 Interview was recorded



Speaking Construct

 Speaking: 

sociocultural competence (appropriate tone)

comprehensibility

 fluency

accurate form

appropriate vocabulary

organization (for the explanation task)

suprasegmental and segmental features (for the read 

aloud task)

Maximum five criteria per task



Writing of Test Items

Development of rubrics
Four point scale for performance*

Review by an optometry professor

* As recommended in CLB 2000:Theoretical Framework
(Pawlikowka-Smith, 2002)



Pilot Testing

 Two versions were pilot tested on the IOBP I students in 
February, 2007
Reading, Writing and Listening only

 12 students – six students wrote each version*

 Students also completed a feedback questionnaire post-
test

 Students each received a small gift certificate to the 
campus coffee shop to help create positive washback

 Students received their scores from the test

 *these numbers were not significant enough to determine test reliability



Measures of Pilot Test Effectiveness

for M/C items

 Item facility (IF)

% of students answering the question correctly

 Item discrimination (ID)

The extent to which an item discriminates 

between the highest and lowest performing 

students 

Distractor Analysis

The extent to which each distractor attracts  

students 



What we learned about the pilot test

Some M/C questions were too easy (IF 

and ID  measures above .85)

Some distractors were not „distracting‟

Students had more time than they needed 

to complete the reading tasks

One of the lecture excerpts was too easy

Students indicated they could complete the M/C 

items without watching the lecture



What we learned from the Questionnaires

The students said 

they learned from the test (formative 

experience)

the test tasks were authentic

the balance of time spent testing each skill 

reflected the balance of the skills in use

their class was not a big enough sample to 

draw any conclusions about the test

they wanted a pronunciation class



What we learned from the Questionnaires

One student said

“For international student test results, there are 

maybe many differences between people who 

were educated with English and who with non-

English.”



What we learned continued…

Administration

Needed a test summary on the first page of the 

test for ease of marking

Further revision was required



Reporting of Scores

No time to tie test outcomes to CLB

Scores were reported in percentages

Each skill received a score

Averaged the four scores*

*This was a mistake



Parallel Curriculum Development

Three week Intensive ELT
Listening and Speaking/Pronunciation - 30 

hours

Integrated Skills – 26 hours

Writing and Grammar - 14 hours

13 week ELT
„Integrated‟ with lab time – focus on 

pronunciation and speaking – 45.5 hours

Integrated Skills – 26 hours



IOBP II: Students

14 students from

the Philippines (5), China (3), Iran (2), Columbia 

(1), Syria (1), Nigeria (1), Ecuador (1)

Only three had English language 

proficiency scores (CLB 7 (x2) and 6.5) 



Phase Two: Implementation

Administered version one prior to three 
week intensive ELT

Five students exempted after intensive 
ELT – these students had been educated 
in English

Administered version two post 13 week 
ELT (all students, even the exempted 
ones)



Principles of the test: Validity

Content validity – curriculum developed 

concurrently √

Criterion validity √

Construct validity √

Face validity √



Principles of the test: Reliability

Student-related reliability √

Rater reliability √
script for assessors in oral test 

interviews taped

rubrics for speaking and writing tasks

three person team to calibrate assessment of 
speaking tasks

single rater for written tasks*

Test administration reliability √



Principles of the test: Practicality

Not expensive √

Stays within appropriate time     

constraints √

 Is relatively easy to administer √

Has a scoring procedure that is specific 

and time-efficient √

Speaking test required most time to administer 

and score



Principles of the test: Authenticity

Tasks represent real optometric tasks √

Topics are meaningful for the test-takers √

 Items are contextualized √

Test language is appropriate for 

optometric contexts √



Principles of the test: Washback

Scores were returned promptly (1 week) √

Assessor was present when scores 

returned √

Students received class grades and 

comments at the same time √

Student feedback on evaluations was very 

positive √



Phase Three: Further Analysis

 Is the test reliable enough to exempt 

students from ELT? 

Could we benchmark the test to the CLB?

How does success on the test correlate to  

success on the CASO exams?

Pass rate for „internationals‟ taking the 

CSAO now is 75%



Conclusion

Thanks to Dr. Susan Cooper, Dr. Patricia 

Hrynchak and Deb Nahlik of the School of 

Optometry

Thanks to Pat Skinner, Stefan Rehm, Rick 

Mitchell and Judi Jewinski of the English 

Language Institute, Renison College at the 

University of Waterloo
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Thank you for coming

Questions?

Please feel free to make contact

jpwillia@renison.uwaterloo.ca

mailto:jpwillia@renison.uwaterloo.ca

